The role of an electronic mail system in the educational strategies of a residency in obstetrics and gynecology.
Computerized electronic mail (E-mail) systems provide a rapid means of data sharing and are used in a variety of commercial and industrial settings for the widespread distribution of memoranda. We adapted an E-mail system to our program to determine the feasibility of incorporating such a system into didactic resident education in obstetrics and gynecology and to assess resident response to this form of computer-based learning. The system was programmed to distribute one review question per day to 24 resident physicians for 60 days. Residents were given 24 hours to respond and comment. Each question was discussed and appropriate references distributed within 48 hours of presentation. All questions and responses were then stored in an electronic file folder for later review. An examination was given at completion of the project (post-test), and these scores were compared to performance during the project (pre-test). An anonymous questionnaire was distributed upon completion of the project to assess the residents' overall satisfaction with the program. The system was well received by the residents. On a scale of 1 to 6 (1 = lowest; 6 = highest), resident satisfaction was high, with an overall average rating of 5.0. Using this scale, residents assessed their frustration level as 1.5. Average daily participation was 85%. An average of 9 minutes was required to complete each question and review prior responses and discussion; this interval was not significantly different among the postgraduate years. Scores on the examination at project completion were significantly higher than performance during the project.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)